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CHESS IS IN THE EYE OF THE BEHOLDER 

It is a coincidence into which no very deep significance should be read, yet remarkable enough to be pointed 
out. About 25 years ago there was a single view of chess, the human game par excellence. So there was on sex: 
the male pursuit par excellence. Meanwhile it has been revealed that sex has a female view complementary to 
its traditional male aspect and that chess leads an alternative existence on wafers of dedicated silicon. 

It is legitimate to ask whether the two views of sex are just two slants on the same theme or whether they are 
deeply complementary and possibly antagonistic. The same problem is coming up slowly but persistently in 
chess. Do the human and the non-human player pursue the same game? Superficially, the answer would seem to 
be a resounding yes. Silicon plays a very exact game by any human formalism. Incidentally, the same goes for 
sex where the male-driven or female-controlled games result in superficially similar unions. In computer chess, 
however, there have been warning signs that the computer game is highly similar to, yet also totally different 
from, the human one. 
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To the beholder blessed WIth perfect hlOdslght there were early sIgns of a fundamental controversy. Kommlssar
chIle and Futer (1974)*, who frrst computed the 5-man KQPKQ endgame database, admIt that the trajectory per
coursed by the WhIte KlOg IS beyond human understandmg: It 18 known but not exphcable. In the early days, 
when databases were few and far between thIS may have been wntten off as a comcldence 10 whIch the best Ime 
of play, by a fluke, smelled of the chaotIc. As more mstances accumulated, the chaotlc nature of best move se
quences became ever clearer. 

Take the KRP(a2)KbBP(a3) endgame (Tunman-VehmrrovI6) as databased 10 1987**. We are not detractlOg 
from anybody's reputatlon when we state that IGM Tlmman, though a party to the Issue and most wllllOg to 
denve what benefIt he could extract from a perfect analysIs, confessed hImself unable to follow (except by the 
dullest of rote learnlOg) the evolutlon of the pIeces. These are but two mstances. Many more have come up 
smce In short, we may now confIdently state that, the more protracted the endgame, the more dlfflCult It IS to 
expiam It 10 human terms. Thus chess, human 10 onglO, may be srud to evolve mto mhumanlty, more so as the 
game of chess IS pursued to Its hmlts of SOphlStlCatlOn. 

It IS not by chance that the current Issue IS permeated by expressIOns of the dlchotomy between the perfect 
knowledge of slhcon and the human attempt to understand It. Learnzng zn Bebe takes one approach: how to dlS
gUlse the determlOlsUc and hence reprodUCIble nature of programs so as to confuse the unsophlsUcated human 
opponent. ComplementanIy, John Roycroft (A Use/or Endgame Databases?) starts from a database, and, work-
109 backwards from Its unquestIOned authonty, stnves to detect humanly percepuble patterns 10 the Imes of play 
ImperatIvely recommended. 

The common factor 10 all cases - notably see SUller's contnbutIOn (Karpov and Kasparov The End zs Perfec
tton) - IS that whatever the database says IS chess, unassrulable, deflOltlve, and the ultlmate arbIter. Whlle thIS IS 
one thread of reasonlOg, there IS yet another WhIch polOts out the tenSIOn prevalent between these aspects of 
chess, bramware and software contendlOg. The prevalence of heunsucs and speCIal search methods 10 the ht
erature, especIally 10 thIS Journal for the past few years, only means one thmg' the full-WIdth brute-force search, 
for WhICh computer chess has been dended as tnVlal and crudely mechamcal, IS slowly retreatmg: s111con 
players are gettlng more selectlve 10 therr chOice of moves and are thus, to the extent they adopt heunsucs, con
formlOg more closely to the famous human model: 10vestlgate fewer Imes more deeply. 

Moreover, no program worth ItS salt now searches to a flXed depth· n-ply whatever the value of n IS not crudely 
determlOlst!c 10 that It would stop at the nth half-move. All programmers pursue a hne to a vanable depth IT at 
the end of a depth-n search the sItuatIOn 1<; far from qUlescent. In thIS, the programs are hIghly emulatory of 
good human players who, we are told, wlll track a Ime more deeply as It appears more 1Oterestlng. Conver
gence? POSSIbly, but stll110 lOhuman terms because the WIdth, even though reduced, IS still too formIdable for 
humans to grasp. Sex at least has the advantage of belOg human all through - though thIS does not unply that 
any human belOg truly understands all of It. 

An edltonal IS not the best place to trace out all the subtle polOts 10 WhICh we now beheve the two vaneues of 
chess are diSUnct. Of one th10g we have become conv1Oced: computers and human be10gs play two dlfferent 
games albeIt by the same formal rules. Where they dlverge, how they dlverge and how best to explOIt the 
properues of programs to better the human standard IS a fasclOaung research subject for the next decade WhICh 
wll1 see the level of both kInds of players nse, even to the pomt where sIhcon, already a recogmzed arbIter, wll1 
grow to be the best player of them all. 

* 

** 

Bob Rerschberg 
J aap van den Renk 
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